How You Can Help OCC
CFC
Are you a Federal employee or military member? Please
keep Opera on: Care and Comfort in mind as one of the
chari es you can support through payroll or one me
dona ons via the Combined Federal Campaign. Military
contractors may also donate through the CFC. A dona on of
any amount will help us con nue our three programs- OCC
Care packages, OCC Tickets for Troops, and OCC Adopt a
Military Family. OCC's CFC number is #77631. We salute and
thank you!
Military/Federal re rees are now able to support their
favorite charity through the Combined Federal Campaign. I
hope you will consider Opera on: Care and Comfort if you
pledge through the CFC! Thank you!
Amazon
Are you shopping online? One way to support OCC is to shop
at smile.amazon.com and choosing OCC as the charity you
wish to support with your purchases. You can use this link:
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-3116300 and then
bookmark it for future use! You can then see the impact
your purchases have as well as others and the total
amount being donated to charities.OCC thanks you for
your consideration!
OCC was founded in 2003 and remains an all-volunteer
organiza on. You should always check a charity's overhead
before you donate to see how well your monetary dona on
will be spent. We take pride in our low overhead - less than
1.5%.
Click Here to view our latest audited ﬁnancial statements.

Holiday Care Packing Event - November 19
Join us at Avaya Stadium as we sort, box and label thousands
of pounds of care packages for our forward deployed troops
for the holidays.
Ages 5 and up are welcome to volunteer with us. If you have
a group of 10 or more volunteers who wish to help, please
email julie@occ-usa.org with details on your group!
Don’t forget to wear your Santa hat!
We are also holding a silent auc'on with sports items, event
'ckets, gi( baskets and more, to raise funds for OCC’s Adopt
a Military Family program. Perfect- early holiday shopping
for you!
If you would like to donate a silent auc'on prize, please email julie@occ-usa.org. Thanks!

November 19, 2018
10am to 2pm
Avaya Stadium
1123 Coleman Ave
San Jose, CA 95110

Tickets For Troops Happenings...
Thanks to the Sacramento Kings organiza on, OCC
was able to provide ckets to a Kings game for Army
Recruiters and their Guests, who were sworn in at the
game.
OCC was given the privilege of choosing a Hometown
Hero for the PBR (Professional Bull Riders event
Saturday evening, October 21. We chose the 129th
Rescue Wing at Moﬀe. Field for their amazing eﬀorts
with the hurricanes, ﬁres and other disasters recently.
Frank of OCC also arranged a base visit for some of
the bull riders on Friday. The individuals were
honored in the ﬂag ceremony, and their family
members, vets, troops and their families unfurled the
ﬂag. AWESOME JOB EVERY ONE!

Other Tickets were distributed FREE for:
SJ Sharks vs Nashville Predators
SF 49'ers vs Arizona
Concert - Luke Bryan
Sacramento State Military Apprecia on Game
SJ Earthquakes vs Minnesota United FC

SJ Sharks vs Montreal Canadiens
Oakland Raiders vs KC Chiefs
SJ Sharks vs LA Kings

Golden State Warriors, Crown Royal & USCG

Care Package Event
OCC, the Golden State Warriors organiza on. Crown
Royal and the United States Coast Guard teamed up
at Coast Guard Island to put 500 care packages
together to mail overseas.
We also put 1000 care packages together in a purple
Crown Royal bag, which will be delivered to the
Yountville Veterans Home by OCC.
Coach Mike Brown visited with us, and put a few care
packages together.
Crown Royal also gave OCC a check for $5,000 for our
programs!
We Salute and Thanks to all who par cipated!

Boot Barn Holdings, Inc. (NYSE:BOOT), America's
largest western and work wear retailer, is partnering
with Opera on: Care and Comfort to support ac ve
military troops serving overseas with a na onwide
"Socks for Soldiers" event.
"The Boot Barn Team cares deeply about our troops
overseas and we know that our customers do as well.
Our Socks for Soldiers event is a great opportunity to
bring our store teams together with the people in
their communi es to show support for our troops who
are a long way from home," said Jeﬀrey Sco" Gomez,
Vice President of Stores at Boot Barn. "We're
extremely proud to work with organiza ons like
Opera on: Care and Comfort which support our
troops on a daily basis."
For addi onal details on Boot Barn's Socks for
Soldiers event, please visit
bootbarn.com/socksforsoldiers.

Kings 50/50 Raﬄe
Thanks to the folks who volunteered with
us at the Sacramento Kings’s Salute to
Services game November 9 at Golden 1
Center.
OCC was the recipient of 25% of the funds
raised in the 50/50 raﬄe,
The Kings WON the game by ONE POINT
over the Philadelphia 76'ers!
Awesome night! Awesome game!

Want ckets for upcoming events?
Sign up for ckets on our website
Tickets for Troops Signup
Watch our Facebook page announcements.
Watch your email box as we continue to upgrade our ability to support and serve you and your requests!
Encourage your military and veteran friends to join, too!

Know Someone Coming Home From Deployment?
OCC's partners including Northern CA professional sports teams, CA Great America and more would love to help arrange a
surprise homecoming for a military family! If interested, email julie@occ-usa.org using subject line Great American

Homecoming. We will make it a great one!
Q: Does the service member being gone for a one year remote to Korea count?
A: Absolutely! They are away from their family!
Q: I'm coming home, It would feel weird requesting it for myself though.
A: Why? Send Julie the email!

Folks Are Talking About OCC

Contact Us
Operation: Care and Comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/
San Jose, CA 95125
Fairfield, CA 94534
(408) 832-2929

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in
conflict regions, while serving on humanitarian
missions, and when they return home.

CONTACT US

Operation: Care and Comfort | Mailing: 1702-L Meridian Ave, #241, San Jose, CA 95125
(408) 832-2929

